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Scope: The present study was designed to examine the damage caused by high-fat diet and 

streptozotocin-induced diabetes on the testis of rats and the effects of curcumin against oxida-

tive stress and apoptosis from high-fat diet and diabetes.

Methods: Diabetes was induced by intraperitoneal injection of streptozotocin (30 mg/kg in 

0.1 M sodium citrate buffer, pH 4.5) in obese rats. The rats in the obese and diabetic groups 

were treated with a daily dose of curcumin by intragastric intubation (100 mg/kg body weight) 

for 8 weeks. Testis tissue sections were stained with hematoxylin–eosin, and apoptosis was 

identified in situ by using terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase dUTP nick end labeling.

Results: Curcumin treatment improved the histological appearance of the testis and significantly 

reduced the apoptosis level in the testicular cells of the obese and the diabetic rats. The expression 

of proliferating cell nuclear antigen (PCNA) was restored in the testis tissues of diabetic rats at the 

end of curcumin treatment. Molecular analysis demonstrated that curcumin treatment significantly 

and simultaneously decreased Bax and increased Bcl-2 expressions, therefore elevating the ratio 

of Bcl-2/Bax. Furthermore, curcumin treatment significantly decreased malondialdehyde (MDA) 

and increased superoxide dismutase (SOD) levels in testis tissue samples of the diabetic rats.

Conclusion: Curcumin treatment preserved the morphology of testes; restored the expression 

of PCNA, MDA, and SOD; and inhibited testicular cell death in diabetic rats. The capability 

of curcumin in inhibiting oxidative stress and modulating the Bax/Bcl-2-mediated cell death 

pathway reveals its potential as a therapeutic agent against diabetes.
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Introduction
Diabetes mellitus (DM), a chronic endocrine metabolic disorder, has been a common 

health problem affecting millions of individuals worldwide and is frequently associ-

ated with many functional and structural complications in organs, including the male 

sexual and reproductive system in humans and animals.1–3 Low testosterone levels 

and varying degrees of testicular dysfunction have also been demonstrated in diabetic 

men and male animals,4 with oxidative stress playing an important role in affecting 

the testicular function.5

Curcumin, an active yellow-colored phenolic pigment of turmeric isolated from the 

rhizomes of the plant Curcuma longa, possesses a variety of antidiabetic, antitumor, 

anti-inflammatory, and antioxidant activities.6–8 Several publications have reported the 

protective effects of curcumin in laboratory animals against ovarian toxicity caused 

by ionizing radiation,9 testicular damage induced by cadmium,10 and testicular injury 

from metronidazole,11 all implying the beneficial role of curcumin.
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The aim of this study was to examine the structural dam-

age caused by obesity and streptozotocin (STZ)-induced 

diabetes on the testis of rats and the effects of curcumin 

against oxidative stress and apoptosis from high-fat diet 

and diabetes.

Materials and methods
experimental animals
All animals received humane care according to the “Guide 

for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals” prepared by the 

National Academy of Sciences and published by the National 

Institutes of Health. All experimental protocols were approved 

by the Ethical Committee on Animal Research at the Wenzhou 

Medical University. Forty healthy male Sprague Dawley (SD) 

rats were utilized in this study and kept in a room with controlled 

temperature at 23°C±2°C, with 12-hour light/dark cycle and 

humidity ranging from 50% to 55%. At 12 weeks of age, the 

rats were divided into five groups, and four of these groups were 

raised with a high-fat diet (containing 24% fat, 24% protein, and 

41% carbohydrate), with soybean oil and lard as the primary 

source of the increased fat content in the diet. Two of the four 

high-fat diet groups were treated with STZ (30 mg/kg in 0.1 M 

sodium citrate buffer, pH 4.5) and the other two groups were 

injected with vehicle alone. Rats with blood glucose levels 

of 250 mg/dL were considered as being diabetic. The obese 

and diabetic rats were treated with either the vehicle or a daily 

dose of curcumin (100 mg/kg body weight) for 8 weeks by using 

intragastric intubation. All rats were sacrificed with an intraperi-

toneal overdose of pentobarbital at the end of the experiment, 

and relevant specimens were taken for further study.

histopathologic evaluation
The testis specimens were fixed in 10% buffered formalin, 

embedded in paraffin, and sliced into 4 μm sections. Hema-

toxylin–eosin (H/E) staining was performed to evaluate the 

histological changes.

Biochemical assay
The protein content of the supernatant was determined using 

the Lowry method.12 Levels of malondialdehyde (MDA) 

and superoxide dismutase (SOD) were determined accord-

ing to the methods of Draper and Hadley13 and Sun et al,14 

respectively.

Detection of germ cell apoptosis
Apoptosis of the germ cells and Leydig cells was detected 

by the terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase (TdT) dUTP 

nick end labeling (TUNEL) assay. Testicular tissue was 

fixed in 10% formalin, embedded in paraffin, and sliced into 

5 μm sections. The slides were deparaffinized, rehydrated, 

and incubated with 20 mg/mL proteinase K for 15 minutes. 

Endogenous peroxidase activity was inhibited using 3% 

hydrogen peroxide. Sections were then incubated with TdT 

enzyme at 37°C for 1 hour. Staining was revealed using 3,3-

diaminobenzidine (DAB) chromogen.

immunohistochemical staining
Proliferating cell nuclear antigen (PCNA) immunostaining 

was performed using a standard protocol with monoclonal 

anti-PCNA antibody (catalog number 13110; 1:10,000 dilu-

tion; Cell Signaling Technology, Inc, Danvers, MA, USA). 

Appropriate negative and positive controls were also included 

for each run of immunostaining.

Western blot analysis
For Western blot analysis, an equal amount of protein (35 μg) 

from each tissue sample was separated on a 12% sodium 

dodecyl sulfate (SDS)–polyacrylamide gel and transferred to a 

polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membrane. The membranes 

were blocked in 5% skim milk (Sigma-Aldrich Co, St Louis, 

MO, USA) to prevent nonspecific binding at room temperature 

for 2 hours and then incubated at 4°C overnight with primary 

antibodies. The primary antibodies included anti-PCNA (cata-

log number 13110, 1:1,000 dilution), anti-Bax (catalog number 

14796, 1:1,000 dilution), or anti-Bcl-2 (catalog number 2870, 

1:10,000 dilution) (all purchased from Cell Signaling Tech-

nology, Inc). Subsequently, the membranes were incubated 

with appropriate horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-conjugated 

secondary antibody (1:2,000 dilution) for 2 hours at room tem-

perature and visualized using enhanced chemiluminescence 

(ECL) reagents. Glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase 

(GAPDH) was used as the internal control of protein loading 

to normalize each sample.

statistical analysis
Data were presented as the mean values ± SD and analyzed 

using SPSS software. Image Quant 5.2 was used to analyze 

the Western blots. Comparisons were performed by one-way 

analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Student’s t-test for the 

different groups. A value of p0.05 was considered statisti-

cally significant.

Results
Role of curcumin on testicular 
morphology of diabetic rats
Assessment of the microstructure of the testes from the control 

group animals after H/E staining showed normal seminifer-

ous tubules and spermatogenesis, whereas the testes from the 
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high-fat-fed and diabetic groups had atrophy of seminiferous 

tubule, degeneration and vacuolization in spermatogonia, and 

disappearance of spermatids in the seminiferous tubular lumen 

(Figure 1). Notably, curcumin treatment markedly restored 

the morphology of seminiferous tubules of the testes in the 

high-fat-fed and diabetic rats (Figure 1), suggesting that cur-

cumin could protect the testes of rats against damage caused 

by obesity and diabetes.

Figure 1 light microscopy results of representative testicular tissue sections from different groups.
Notes: H&E panels; magnification ×400. in the controls (A), normal testicular architecture was seen; the testicular structure was severely damaged in the high-fat-fed (D) and 
diabetic rats (J); improvement in the seminiferous tubule structure was observed in curcumin-treated high-fat-fed (G) and diabetic rats (M). PCna panels: in controls (B), 
spermatogonia and early-stage spermatocytes were strongly positive with PCna staining; the number of PCna-positive germinal cells was less in high-fat-fed (E) and diabetic 
(K) groups than in the control group; at the end of curcumin treatment, PCna expression was restored in the testis tissues of the high-fat-fed (H) and diabetic (N) rats. TUnel 
panels: there were almost no TUnel-positive cells in the testis tissue sections from the control group (C); more numbers of TUnel-positive cells were seen in the high-fat-fed 
(F) and diabetic (L) rats; treatment with curcumin markedly reduced the intensity and the number of TUnel-positive germ cells in the high-fat-fed (I) and diabetic (O) groups.
Abbreviations: h&e, hematoxylin–eosin; PCna, proliferating cell nuclear antigen; TUnel, terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase dUTP nick end labeling.
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effect of curcumin on the antioxidant 
capacity
The MDA level was significantly increased in the testis tis-

sues of the high-fat-fed and STZ-induced diabetic rats when 

compared with the testes of the control group rats (Figure 2; 

p0.05 and p0.01, respectively). Meanwhile, the antioxi-

dant activity of SOD was significantly reduced in the testis 

tissues of the high-fat-fed and STZ-induced diabetic animals 

when compared with the control group rats (Figure 2). In 

contrast, curcumin treatment reversed the trend, significantly 

reduced the MDA level, and increased the SOD level in the 

testis tissues of the STZ-induced diabetic rats, while the 

changes were not significant in the high-fat-fed group, sug-

gesting that curcumin attenuated the oxidative stress in the 

STZ-induced diabetic rats (Figure 2).

evaluation of germ cell apoptosis
As evaluated by the TUNEL assay, there were significantly 

more TUNEL-positive cells in the testis tissue sections of 

the high-fat-fed and the diabetic group rats, as compared 

with only a few TUNEL-positive cells in the control group 

rats (Figure 1). Moreover, curcumin treatment significantly 

decreased the number of apoptotic germ cells in the testis 

tissue of the rats of the high-fat-fed (Figure 1I) and the STZ-

induced diabetic groups (Figure 1O).

evaluation of curcumin on PCna 
expression
In the testis sections of the control group, the spermatogonia 

and early-stage spermatocytes were strongly positive with 

PCNA staining, whereas there were significantly less PCNA-

positive germinal cells in the high-fat-fed and diabetic groups 

(Figure 1). Interestingly, curcumin treatment significantly 

increased the number of PCNA-positive germinal cells in 

the testes of the high-fat-fed and diabetic groups (Figure 1). 

Besides histological staining, PCNA expression in testis was 

also examined by Western blotting (Figure 3). Although 

the PCNA expression level was not significantly changed 

between the high-fat-fed group in relation to either the control 

group or the curcumin-treated high-fat-fed group, curcumin 

treatment of the diabetic rats did significantly increase their 

PCNA expression (Figure 3).

effect of curcumin on mitochondria-
dependent apoptotic pathway in 
sTZ-induced diabetes
Bcl-2 expression level in the testis of high-fat-fed and diabetic 

rats was significantly lower (p0.05), while Bax expression 

and the ratio of Bax/Bcl-2 were significantly higher compared 

with the control group (p0.05) in Western blots (Figure 4). 

At the end of the curcumin treatment of diabetic rats, Bax 

expression and the ratio of Bax/Bcl-2 were significantly 

suppressed along with increased Bcl-2 expression, while 

no significant difference was found in the curcumin-treated 

high-fat-fed group (Figure 4).

Discussion
The present study demonstrated that STZ-induced diabetes 

caused a series of testicular dysfunctions, and these functional 

deficits such as the deterioration of seminiferous tubules and 

the loss of spermatogenic cells can be ameliorated by treat-

ment with curcumin.

As a useful cellular proliferation marker, PCNA expres-

sion has been used to characterize spermatogonia and early-

phase primary spermatocytes in all stages of the seminiferous 

tubules of the testis tissues.21 In our study, PCNA was highly 

Figure 2 effect of curcumin on oxidative stress-related parameters.
Notes: (A) MDa level; (B) sOD level. The values presented are the mean ± sD. *p0.05, #p0.01 versus the control group; **p0.05, ##p0.05 versus the high-fat-fed 
and diabetic groups, respectively.
Abbreviations: nC, normal control; hF, high-fat-fed; FT, curcumin-treated high-fat-fed; DM, diabetes mellitus; DT, curcumin-treated diabetes mellitus; MDa, malondialdehyde; 
sOD, superoxide dismutase.
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expressed in spermatogonia and early-stage spermatocytes 

of the control group rats, and its expression decreased in the 

diabetic rats. Curcumin treatment significantly increased 

PCNA expression in the testis tissues of diabetic rats, as evi-

denced by both immunohistochemical staining and Western 

blot results.

The proapoptotic Bax and antiapoptotic Bcl-2 are two 

critical molecules involved in cell death, and the ratio of 

Bax/Bcl-2 is the denominator that decides whether cells 

will undergo apoptosis. The STZ-induced diabetic rats had 

increased Bax (therefore, increased ratio of Bax/Bcl-2) and 

decreased Bcl-2 expression in their testis tissues, wherein 

the number of TUNEL-positive germinal epithelium cells 

also concomitantly increased. Treatment with curcumin 

significantly changed the equilibrium of the proapoptotic 

(represented by Bax) and antiapoptotic (represented 

by Bcl-2) molecules and effectively inhibited apoptosis of 

the testicular cells. Our findings (increased MDA level and 

Figure 3 PCna was detected by Western blotting.
Notes: all data are presented as mean ± sD. *p0.05, #p0.01 versus the control group; **p0.05, ##p0.01 versus the high-fat-fed and diabetic groups, respectively.
Abbreviations: nC, normal control; hF, high-fat-fed; FT, curcumin-treated high-fat-fed; DM, diabetes mellitus; DT, curcumin-treated diabetes mellitus; PCna, proliferating 
cellular nuclear antigen; gaPDh, glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase.

Figure 4 Mitochondrial-associated cell death was examined by Western blotting for the expression of Bax and Bcl-2, and the expression ratio of Bax to Bcl-2 is presented.
Notes: all data are presented as mean ± sD. *p0.01, #p0.01 versus the control group; **p0.05, ##p0.01 versus the high-fat-fed and diabetic groups, respectively.
Abbreviations: nC, normal control; hF, high-fat-fed; FT, curcumin-treated high-fat-fed; DM, diabetes mellitus; DT, curcumin-treated diabetes mellitus; gaPDh, 
glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase.
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decreased SOD activity in the testis tissues of diabetic rats) 

were consistent with a recent report describing that increased 

production of free radicals leads to apoptotic death of the 

testicular cells under diabetic condition.19 The apoptotic 

pathway in our case needs to be further studied to determine 

whether cytochrome c and caspase(s) are involved, similar 

to the mitochondria-dependent intrinsic apoptotic pathway 

as reported in other studies.18,20

Oxidative stress is regarded as an important mediator 

of apoptosis,20 and curcumin – acting as an antioxidant – 

has excellent reactive oxygen species (ROS)-scavenging 

ability.15–17 The level of MDA, a product of lipid peroxidation, 

might quantitatively reflect the damage that the free radicals 

inflict on cells. In addition, certain enzymes play a significant 

role in antioxidant defense to protect viable reproductive 

ability against oxidative stress. These enzymes, including 

SOD, glutathione peroxidase, glutathione reductase, and 

catalase, have the ability to convert free radicals to nonradi-

cal products. SOD is a major antioxidant enzyme that can 

eliminate harmful ROS in male reproductive organs. In the 

present study, MDA increased and SOD decreased in the 

testis of the diabetic rats, suggesting that testicular cells were 

under oxidative stresses. Curcumin significantly decreased 

lipid peroxidation locally at the testis, as evidenced by the 

lower MDA level in the testis tissue of the treated diabetic 

rats. Meanwhile, curcumin treatment also increased SOD 

expression in the testis of the diabetic rats.

Conclusion
Our experimental data have shown that curcumin treat-

ment could preserve the morphology of testes; restore the 

expression of PCNA, MDA, and SOD; and inhibit death of 

testicular cells in diabetic rats. The capability of curcumin to 

release oxidative stress and modulate the ratio of Bax/Bcl-2 

illustrates its potential as a promising therapeutic agent for 

the treatment of oxidative stress-mediated testicular dysfunc-

tion in diabetes.
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